MONDAY 10th

TUESDAY 11th

WEDNESDAY 12th
5 x Lady Macbeth

5 x Social Responsibility
in An Inspector Calls

How does Priestley
explore social
responsibility in AIC?

To what extent is
Lady Macbeth
presented as tragic
heroine?

THURSDAY 13th
Before You Were Mine
5 x Before You Were
Mine

5 x Jekyll
nnnn How does Stevenson
present Jekyll as a
troubled character in J&H?

TUESDAY 18th
How do poets present
unfulfilled love in The
Farmer’s Bride and 1 other
poem (use NT)
5 x Supernatural in MB

WEDNESDAY 19th
Explore the role of the
Supernatural in
Macbeth.
Social, historical and
genre context of J&H

THURSDAY 20th
RECAP of all memory
tasks

5 x Winter Swans

Sonnet 29

5 x Mr Birling

How does Priestley
use Mr Birling to
explore ideas about class?

FRIDAY 21st
How do the attitudes
of
of the older and
younger generations differ in
AIC?

Letters from Yorkshire
Love & Happiness in
LFY and Sonnet 29

The Farmer’s Bride

Neutral Tones

To what extent is Lady
Macbeth presented as
a tragic heroine?

Mother Any Distance
How do poets present
feelings towards their
parents in Mother any
Distance and 1 other poem of
your choice? (use BYWM)

MONDAY 17th

FRIDAY 14th

How do poets present
love in conflict in Singh
Song & 1 other (use WS)

5 x Sybil Birling

Memorise quotes using the Read, Cover, Write, Check method. Spend 20 minutes on this. To aid your memory, design a small doodle or icon
that represents the group of quotes. It may help your recall when you are in the exam if you jot the doodle down on paper.
Write a paragraph consolidating what you have learnt. This should be between 8-10 lines and include a topic/point/argument sentence, at
least 2 pieces of evidence, techniques or device terminology and analysis. You should spend no more than 15 minutes on this. Time yourself.
Identify 5 points you would make in response to a question. Give yourself no more than 10 minutes to do this. Go back, check your text, add
additional points if needed.
Re-read and clean annotate (annotate on a clean copy of the text). Give yourself 10 minutes to do this. Go back and check your class book or
texts, add additional points if needed.

